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£ovvt&ponbenct. 
AGRICULTURAL L A N D R A T I N G B I L L . 

To the Editor of " The Guardian." 
gm—May I call attention to the importance of the Agricultural 

ka'nd Hating Bill as affecting the clergy? 
It is notorious that at present tithe rent-charge is more highly 

rated than agricultural land. I t is equally notorious that tithe-
oivners have suffered as much as landholders from the fall in 

r j o e 9 . Yet the Bill now introduced proposes to place heavy 
additional taxation on tho titheowners in order to make a present 
to the holders of land ! 

Under the proposed Bill not only will the titheowner have to 
l̂ nr his share of Imperial taxation in order to raise the necessary 
two millions for the landholders, hut he will also in all probability 
liave to pay an increased rate on his tithe. The annual amount of 
the subvention grant being fixed, if there is a deficiency, it will 

there may be no room for any imputation of favour to the land
owners, and it would seem as if the Government were considering 
the olergy as of the latter class. But-their position* is altogether 
different. In the first place, they render service in return fpp their 
t i thes; and, in the next, it must be borne in mind that, whereas a 
landowner, when his rents become inadequate for his support, oau 
always turn his attention to a trade or business, a clergyman 
cannot do so, but must aocept the pecuniary position in which 
agricultural depression places him. At the present moment that 
position is that he receives only 111. 9s. 6§d. instead of 100/ .; and 
in the course of the next few years, unless the prices of oorn rise, 
that 100/. will be only a little over 60/. 

I advise my fellow-clergy to look into this matter, and take 
energetic action at onco, for tho Bill is down for second reading 
immediately. They need not ask for any favour, for that they 
will never get; but by combined and aotive exertion they may 
possibly obtain justice. A Y O R K S H I R E V I C A R . 

April 25, 1896. 

apparently fall not only on buildings and houses, bu t on tithes 

"'^fr. Chaplin says that the difficulties of allowing titheowuers 
to pharo in the benefits of this Act are " almost insuperable." H e 
.•ninot here mean the legal difficulties, as, for the purposes of 
taxation, tithe already ranks with agricultural land. H e must 
•ill'iido to the political difficulties, and tho exigencies of a future 
election. , . . 

Iu this matter cannot the clergy assist him by organising a 
determined opposition to the Bill as it already stands? A 
discussion on this Bill, followed by a petition to Parl iament, 
would be a useful exercise of the energies of ruridecanal Chapters. 
Tho Government might bo usefully reminded tha t the clerical 
vote is not so perfectly secure a factor that such a manifest pioce 
of injustico to the Church can pass entirely unchallenged. 

H E N T U Q E H . J E D D . 
Pottesgrove Rectory, Woburn , April 2 2 , 1 8 9 6 . 

Sin—"Would it not bo woll if you—in the interest of tho 
ooiintry clergy—drew attention to the above Bill, and asked how 
it wouid affect t i the rent-charge? 

At present t i the is by express legal enactment taxed and rated 
as land. If Mr. Chaplin intends that this should continue, and 
tbut when agricultural land is to bo rated at only half its value, 
titho is to bo rated simihrly, then tho poor half-starved olergy 
would got a little relief aloug with tho farmers. But, if the rat ing 
of agricultural land is to bo lowered to half, whilo tho titho on 
that land is to be rated—as now —its full value ; then, alas ! tho 
poor parson will be worse off than ever, for ho will have to pay 
even more rates than ho pays now to make up tho deficit in tho 
demands made on tho parish. If a parish has to produce, say, 
1,01)0/. a year rates, and if thoso who pay three-quarters of it—'the 
agriculturists—are let off half their share, it is clear that there must 
bo heavier rates. Tho parson often pays 5s. in tho pound of rural 
parish rates uow, and ho will have to pay more then. I t may, 
perhaps, be fair to rate at full value— l ike parks and gardens— 
the tithes got by lay and corporate impropriators, who do not earn, 
(hem, as the working clergy do. T. W. B E L C H E R . 

The Rectory, Frampton-Cottoroll, April 25, 189(5. 
[Tho half remitted is not to bo levied on the other ratepayers, 

but paid from the Consolidated F u n d . ] 

SIR—If ever the clergy have had a snub direct, they havo 
reeoivod ono now in this Rat ing Bill, which loaves them in every 
country parish more unjustly rated than ever. W h y are thov 
alone to be unrelieved of that very burden Avhich keeps them so 
poor? n e r e is our Bishop (Sarum) suggesting the renewal of tho 
old Easter dues, to which he generously proposes to add out of his 
own pocket. B u t now is surely tho t ime for combined Episcopal 
action in tho House of Lords to insist upon the fair t reatment of 
their clergy. I t is mere Parl iamentary fiction to say that titho is 
in this case of so complicated a character that it cannot be dealt 
with. If the tenant farmers are to have half their rates remitted 
why cannot tho same proportion of ours bo remit ted? Titho is as 
plainly an agricultural quostion as tho rates of a farmer, for the 
clergy and farmer share alike in tho fall of prices. 

Ilinton Martel, Dorset, April 2U, 1 8 9 0 . J A S . L U K I N 

SIR—In common with a very large number of my clerica 
brethren I greatly regret to read Mr. Chaplin's statement this 
week in tho House of Commons that , under tho Agricultural Relief 
Hill, no remission of local taxation will be made to titheowners 

This appears to mo to bo very unfair, and to quote the words o 
an Archdeacon who has made a lifelong study of this question 
" It is an outrageous violation of tho laws of taxation to separate 
tithes from land." 

Under this Bill tho clerical tithoowner will derive no benefit 
eilhor directly or indirectly, and will bo tho only man, dependent 
fur his living upon agriculture, who is shut out from any purtici 
patiou in tho relief proposod to ho granted by tho measure. 

As I am calling a mooting of tho committed appointed by the 
Conference on Tithes, hold at tho Church House recently, 
should bo glad to hear from any clergy who think that at this 
juncture another conference should bo held in May with a view 
to taking i'urthor action in the matter. 

J . 1 \ BACON P H I L L I P S . 
Crowluuxt Rectory, Sussex, April 2 5 , 1 8 9 0 . 

Niu - Hitter must lrivo been tho disappointment of those hone-
flcodclergy who read Mr. Chaplin 's speech on the introduction 
of his Hill for the relief of tho agricultural interest. 

He proposes to ease "agr icu l tura l l and" of half of tho local 
Niton upon it, but rogrets that he cannot offer tho same boon to 
the titho rent-charge. 

Hut why should he exoludo tho latter from the proposed relief? 
filhc rent-charge, both with regard to its valuo and to its assosB-
iiiout to tho local rates, stands on exactly tho same footing as 
'igriuultural, or, strictly speaking, urablo land. For tho valuo of 
both depends upon the prloe of corn, and in recent legislation 
(uainoly, the Public Health Act) it has boon recognised that laud 
!"id tithe rent-charge should both bo moro lightly assessed for 
certain rates tliap other kinds of roul property, such as houses, 
works, initios, railway a, canals, &e. 

If there is ai»y claim to relic I', then, for agricultural land, cm 
jiWQiUlt «f tho increasing hurdt-ms won it, and its inability to 
war them, there is exactly tho same claim fur the same rolh f fur 
dho rent-charge, and this Hill will ho doing a grogs injustice to 

tho clergy as long as it excludes thciu from tho benefit which is 
l ° bo accorded to the fanners. 
. Mr. Chaplin excused himself from iududjiitf t i the rvtit-chnryc 
!" tho proposed "relief boqauso of the difficulties that wui|!<i w r j s 0 

!" dealing with the rating of it in tho towns. His excuse, 1 hen, 
'Wl'liod that it was to ho expected that Tithe ront-chai>ne should 

bo imdiuled. [\\ the Bill, and Uli» i» »t won a. nnmC that 
"VHiNtioo is done m its exclusion. But surety he huayice* or 
jniwifioe the dilUoultioB, and iu «\\y case it i> the | lr-t duty of a 
WtfWfttw to airy at justice. If thy principle, of a i n c a s i u e be .put 
o r spuad the detail? oau always ho wurked out. 

relief proposed, ip the Bill U outlined to agricultural hipd, 
armors aloe,,: u n \ U i a ( i t , a u l ib.it, 

T H E E D U C A T I O N B I L L . 
S I B — I t seoms desirable that I should reply to the two questions 

that you are inclined to p u t to me. The first is whether I 
contend " t h a t the voluntary schools will bo worse ofi;" with 
an additional grant of 4s. per annum, " even though that grunt 
has to bo spent upon tho improvement of staff and apparatus." 
The second is whether tho facilities given in tho Bill for federa
tion aro of no value to poor schools. 

To answer the lat ter question first, I may say tha t I havo long 
endeavoured to understand the allegod benefits of federation, and, 
though my mind is open to conviction, I have never yet been ablo 
to comprehend them. A number of failing schools aro not, like a 
bundle of weak though sound sticks, stronger by being tied 
togother. They aro rather like a number of bankrupt societies 
gathered under one syndicate, aud rjpe for the official rccoivcr. 
But I am opon to enlightpnmept. W i t h regard to tho 4s., if this 
sum had been put into the Code this year as an addition to the 
general grant, to meet tho increased expense duo to recent and 
impending Government requirements, I should havo regarded it 
as a proper concession, and as a token of a friendly hand guiding 
tho Government. But given as it is iu tho form of a filial dole, 
an excuse for not doing justice, ns a professod compensation for 
continuing to deprivo Church ratepayers in school board districts 
of thoir eharo in tho rate they aro compelled to pay, it should bo 
rejected with indignatiou. Thoso, however, who do not live under a 
school board, and pay no rate, and soek to take advantago of the 
efforts we havo mado to obtain justico for ourselves, who soek thoir 
own things rather than the things of others, may be disposod to 
catch at tho bait hold out to thein ; as thoy did on tho occa«ion 
of tho Act of 1 8 9 1 . "Wo can, I fear, only appoal to such on 
selfish grounds. Wo say to them, Look beneath the bait. Por this 
bribe of 4s. and for forcing on the destruction of tho town schools 
you will bo fitly rewarded by being yourselves brought into the 
net. Read clauso 1 3 and reflect upon your new masters and their 
now powers. Beforo tho new school boards, called education 
authorities, give you your 4s., you will havo to enable them 
to "satisfy themselves" upon all the matters dotailed in thut 
clause. If under clauso y the Education Department shall delegate 
its authori ty to tho now board, tlicn before you get your Govern 
ment grant you must satisfy the new authority. 

Perhaps that now authori ty may now appear friendly to you. 
But what sort of county councillors aro you likely to got when 
the election of tho county council becomes a matter affecting tho 
voluntary schools and thoir continuance? I t is easy for thoso 
councils now to distribute money for technical education. No 
great harm can come from mistakes. No question of religion 
enters into their work. But when onco tho tremendous powers 
for mischief contained in clauso iy aro put info thoir hands tho 
election of these bodies will involvo all tho bitterness of party 
strifo which now distinguishes school board elections. Besides 
this, instead of having, as wo have on our present school hoards, 
somo suro representation of minorities, tho minority will bo 
trampled under foot. 

This new method of introducing local control without any local 
contribution is tho most noteworthy feature of tho Bill. I t has 
turned many minds towards rate-aid that beforo refused to con 
sider the matter. If we aro to have local control, tho least wo can 
demand is local aid to accompany it. 

Hut this local control is precisely what wo ought to havo 
expected. We wore credibly informed that tho Duko of Devon 
shire, contrary to custom, had determined to undorfako this 
business instead of leaving it to Sir J o h n Gorst. I t is clearly a 
mistako to call it Sir John Gorst's Hill. When we say that the 
Hill is the Duke of Devonshire's Hill of course wo expect to find 
evidences of Mr. Chamberlain's band in 

Wo turn then to Mr. Chamberlain's past utterances. When the 
Bill of 1891 was in progress, a Hill Uio credit of which was 
attributed to him, wo find Mr. Chamberlain speaking thus 

" O n t h o q u e s t i o n of popu lar control ho I b o u g h t it poss ibh 
t h a t tho Rection of tho 1 louse to which ho referred migh t h;iv< 
a very «ood case ; b u t his content ion was t h a t t h a t quest ion 
did n o t urisit ou t of th i s Hill ." " Uo w i s h e d to ask hull. 
inouiber.4 who agreed wi th him upon soc ia l and cduc itiunal 
quostioiiH to cons ider w h e t h e r t h e subjec t of p o p u l a r co.'itro 
s h o u l d n o t bo raised upon r.omo o ther neca-.ion." 

That occasion has now arisen, aud popular ooiifro] is (he next 
i) of tho Radical faith to be realist d, by the aid of a bribe to 

II l VI 

artii 
conn fry schools. 

In reply to Mr. Collard's friendly lctler, I may t-ay that I 
not reprinted my letter to tho Guardian ; but 1 am prepar 
paper on tho Hill generally, which will contain all the. points ilia 
were indicated in my letter. I hope to include iu it an examination 
of tho question how far the National Society's repro-senfa.fiV( 
conforonco may bo taken as representing the opinions of Church
men at large. The composition of tho body require-* anal;, sis. No 
doubt opinions of all sorts are. represented on it. ; but. when it conn 
to voting, and counting votes, something further is needed. The 
old representative committee, for example, contained ten repre
sentatives for the diocese of Ely, with a popuhtiun of 52 I,(>()(>, and 
ten for'tho dioceso of Norwich, with a population of 790,ooo 
but tho dioceso of Liverpool, which has a population of 1,207,000 
or almost ns man)' as the other twodioooses combined, bad bu tom 
reprpseiila' ive. 

Uudvr the pew constitution things arc changed, aqd there is some 
proportion observed. I havo not tho scheme at hand. Tho old li 
only is in tho last report. Hut many of tho old representatives 
are still sept up, and an appeal was made last Wednesday to the 
previous decisions of this representative " conference. 

Seeing that the ultimate resolutions of this bqdy alouo have been 
published, I think it is due to tho Church that it should be known 
that a resolution in favour of rate-sharing, identical, 1 believe, 
with that passed by tho Yqrk House of Laymon, moved by Colonel 
Morrison, of Liverpool, and seconded by Lord Halifax, was only 
<|ej'oated by «}8 voto.s to 2£, notwithstanding the determined oppo
sition to it of tho Bishop of Lopdon 

It would be a simplo calamity if at this erisii any resolution, 
obtained by a majority of votes at this conference, wero regarded 
as io any sense representing tho mind of Churehpcople. 

S t . Thomas's, Ardwick, April 2<>, ivn i . . Jos rva Ni 

SIB—-"Why should managers of voluntary schools continue their 
increasingly diffloult task of collecting voluntary subscriptions 
when, by turning their school into a board, they can get the same 
power of teaching the faith that they have now, and in addition be 
relieved of the intolerable strain of colleoting money P There are 
a large number of olergy who never teaoh their own children; 
will they enter the hostile atmosphere of a school board? If we 
can teach the faith of the Church and be relioved of all pecuniary 
anxiety it will be a great boon, but it will lead to the extinction of 
all voluntary schools as such. C. H O L T W I L S O N . 

Dilton, Westhury, Wilts. 

S I B — I hope pressure will bo brought to bear prevailingly on 
the Governmon{ to remove the clause reducing the new grant in 
aid to a voluntary sohoql by the amount of its inoome from 
endowments. This clause virtually confiscates those endowments 
to benefit the St^te. There will be little ohauoe of further endow
ments for educational uses if the giver finds he is only saving tho 
taxes qf the nation at large, instead of conferring a special 
advantage on a place dear to him- Both here and in my former 
parish this Communistic clause would deprive our schools of any 
benefit upder the new Act, while wo should nevertheless bo 
paying our full share of taxes to bestow the benefit denied to us 
on all other places, many among them rich in means. 

C. W. F U L L M E R . 
Barkisland Vicarage, Halifax, April 22, 189G. 

S m — I can pay with perfect confidence that I am only expressing 
the view* of a large number of Church people in South Wales in 
saying that any attempt to water down clause 27, or to compro
mise on the matter, would bo disastrous to the interests of the 
Church, i have read with dismay your suggestion that tho 
Bishop of Hereford's proposal to confine the operation of the 
clause to districts where there is not a sufficient supply of both 
classes of schools should bo favourably considered. Who is going 
to deoido what a " sufficient" supply is? Such an arrangement as 
this would result in hopeless confusion aud end in our being 
thrust out from nearly every board school in the country, while 
Dissonters would be admitted into every single rural Church sohool. 
Take, for instance, a placo liko Cardiff; in some parts of the town 
thero aro plenty of Church schools, in ono parish (St. John- the-
Baptist's) thero is no board school; but in other parts of tho town 
tho school board holds tho field —e.g., in Roath, whero there aro 
5,000 children in tho Church Sunday-schools, there is only ono 
Church school for all departments, with two othor infant-schools. 
How would tho Bishop of Hereford's plan work? Are wo to bo 
allowed to give Church teaching in ono board school and not in 
another? If so, the door will bo opened for worse squabbles than 
over on religions teaching, and wo shall be engaged in a perpetual 
tight with the school board as to whether this or that school is ono 
in which Church teaching ought to be givep. Tho probable 
result of the Bishop's proposal would bo that the Church should 
bo shut out of the board schools in Cardiff a l together; the 
accommodation in the Church schools would bo taken in a lump, 
and wo should bo told thoso were sufficient. Tho Government 
proposal Is the only solution of the difficulty that has the loast 
chance of success in practice, it is perfectly fair all round ; we havo 
to pay for tho board schools, and wo ought to be ablo to sond our 
children there. Por South Wales, whero there aro large districts 
entirelv, or almost entirely, without Church schools, and without 
tho least chance of get t ing any, clause 27 is by far tho most 
important and valuablo part of tho Bill fro in a Church point 
of view, and there aro very many places in England of 
which the same thing may bo said. To me as a layman 
tho att i tudo taken up by somo of tho country olorgy 
towards clauso 27 seems to bo ono of tho most pitiable 
exhibitions of shortsightedness and narrowness that ono could 
meet with. Hero wo havo for tho first timo the glorious oppor
tunity ofj giving Catholic teaching to every child in tho country 
whoso parents desire it, and wo are asked to throw it away hocauso 
somo of tho country olorgy don't liko tho idea of a Dissenting 
preacher teaching in " their schools." Such letters as those of 
Mr. Allen and somo of your other correspondents make one almost 
despair of tho possibility that tho country clergy will over get a 
firm grasp of the national mission of tho Church, or freo their 
minds from the narrow parochialism that is one of tho greatest 
evils iu the Church of England. Somo of thoso gentlemen make 
a posifivo fetish of voluntary schools; but surely a voluntary 
school is only a moans to an end, the end being to give delinito 
Church teaching to the children ; if is not an end in itself. If tho 
end can be attained in other ways, why not? If this Hill does 
destroy tho ruixon d'etre of voluntary schools, why on earth 
should they not disappear? If thero is no reason for their 
existence, why should they continue to exist? I do not say 
that tin re will bo no reason for their existence, (hat is a matter 
which the future will decide, but I do say that tho real end wn 
ought to ha\ e in view is how to bring tho Church's touching to every 
child, not how to maintain voluntary schools for a few select 
children in small country parishes, and leave the children iu densely 
populated industrial districts to the. tender mercies of un.soo-
fariaui.sin. Surely it is religious education, not tho voluntary 
school (/ft < voluntary school, that wo aro fighting for, and if we can 
secure that without having separate schools so much the better. 

St. George's Day, 189(5. A S O I ' T I I WAI.KH LAYMAN. 

— I have just noticed a letter .signed " R . , " i u which it is 
made an objection against the raising of tho age limit that it may 
reduce the grant in Littlo l 'edlinglon Church school. This is an 
instance of the pettifogging spirit thut does more harm to tho 
Church th iq a hundred l/iberationist speeches. 

to ho 
itself 

bourd under 

Sin- I observe that tho Hishop of Salisbury, in reference to 
Lord Nelson's remarks at (he diocesan synod, is reported iu your 
last ir-sue (p. (518) to havo intimated (so, at least, I undoiulaml 
him) that the separate instruction for which facilities are to ho 
giviu under t|io Hill, if givou on the school promises, would neces
sarily be subject to the provisions of the Cowpor-Touiplo Clause, 
l l i s o w u Hill was drafted on that theory. I should be very glud 
to have a declaratory paragraph, for if the clause pathos as it 
stands tho Huhop's opinion will no doubt ho quoted by our 
opponents. But I am .sura his interpretation is wrong, except 
on tho hypothesis that tho separate instruction is 
considered a part of Iho wrrii-ulmu of the " s c h o o l ' 
as " p r o v i d e d " and " c o n d u c t e d " by tho 
section 14 of Mr. Korsfer's Act. Tho Department has tho 
solo power under section |(i of interpreting soction 14, and as 
" m y lords" long ago declared that thoy could express no opinion 
upon what was a logal uso of tho building outside tho school oourso 
fixed by tho time-table, thoy virtually undermined, as far as thoy 
could, tho theory of thoso who would mako tho Cowper-Templo 
C'huso apply to tho building at all times. " Facilities " is a term 
inconsistent with the idea of tho separate instruction being doomed 
part of tho school itself. 

As regards the Bishop of Hereford's suggestion that clause 27 
of tho new Bill should only apply where thero is uo choice of 
schools, that would amount to nullifying it altogether iu the greut 
maps of hoard schools. Church children have a right to bo able 
to attend schools under complete and absolute popular control, 
without being thereby placed at a disadvantage in comparison 
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